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LEGISI"ATIVE BILL 334

Approved by Lhe Governor March 29, 1995

InLroduced by Abboud, 12

AN AcT relaLing Lo empfoynent securiLy; Lo anend secLion 48-649, Reuised
statutes supplenen!, 1994; to change provisions relaLing Lo an
enployerrs contribution ratei and to repeal the original section.

Be lL enacted by the people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. section 48-649, Revised statutes supplenenL, 1994, is
anended to readl

48-649. The comissioner sha11, for each calendar year, deternine
Lhe conbined tax rate aPplicable to each employer on Lhe basis of his or her
actual experience in the paynent of conLribuLj'ons and wiLh respect to benefits
charged against his or her separate experience accounL, in accordance wiLh the
followi-ng requirerents:

(1) Co$nencing January L, 1996, the contlissioner shall, in AprII or
!lay, for each calendar year, and based upon informatlon available through the
departnent, deternine Lhe state unemPloynent insurance tax raLe for the
foilowing year, The state unenPloynent insurance tax rate shall be zero
percent if:

(a) The ninj.mun reserve ratlo for the lorresL conblned tax rate
exceeds ten and five-tenths PercenL for Lhe current year;

(b) f'he average balance ln Lhe sLaLe UnemPloymenL fnsurance TrusL
Eund at the end of any Lhree nonths 1n Lhe preceding calendar year i6 greaLer
than one percent of state taxable wages for the sane preceding year;- (c) The balance in the scate UnemPloynent Insurance IrusL Eund
equals or exceeds thirty Percent of the average monLh end balance of thc
state's account in the Unenploynent Trust Fund for Lhe lhree lowest calendar
nonths in the preceding yeari or

(d) The staLe advisory council deternines that a zero PercenL staLe
unemployment insurance lax rate i.s in the best interests of preserving Lhe
inLegrlLy of the sLate's account in the Une$ployment Trust Eundi- (2) If Lhe staLe unenployment insurance tar rate is not zero Percent
as dcternined in this section, Lhe conbined tax rate shall be divided so that
eighiy percent of the conbined tax raLe equals the contrlbution rate and
twinty percent of the conbined tax rate equals the 6tate unemploynent
insurinte tax raLe except for employers ltho are assigned the five and
four-tenths percent conbj.ned tax rate. For those enPloyers, the state
unenploynenL insurance Lax raLe shall equal aero arid their conbined tax rate
shali eluaI Lheir contribution rate. when the state unenPlolment -insuranceLax rafe is delernined to be zero Percent Pursuant to subdivision (1) of thi6
section, the contributlon raLe for all enPloyers shal1 equal one hundred
percenL of the combined tax rate;' (3) An ernployer's conLrj.buLion raLe shall be three and five-Lenths
percenL of'his or her-1nnual payrou and for calendar years beginning 1996 an
Lmployer's conbined Lix rate shall be lhree and five-Lenths percenL of his or
trei airnual payroll unless and unLil (a) benefiLs have been Payable from and
chargeable -to his or her experience account Lhroughoyt the-Preceding.one
caleidar year and (b) contribuLions have been payable to the fud and credited
Lo hi.E or her experiince accouht 1.,1th respect to the lwo preceding calendar
years, Subject to fair and reasonable rules and regulations of. .the
lomnissioner issued with due regard for the solvency of lhe fund, the combined
tax rate required of each enployer who neet6 Lhe requirenenLs of subdivisions
(a) and (b) of Lhis subdi.vlsj.on shall be based direclly on his or her
ioirtri.futid.i Lo and benefit experience of his or her experience account and
shall be deLermined by Lhe - commissioner for each calendar year at its
beginning. such rate sh;II noL be greaLer Lhan Lhree and five-Lenths percent
of hj.s or her annual payroll if his or her experience accounL exhibiLs a
posltive balance as of Lhe blginning of such ,calendar year,- buL- for any
Lmployer who has been subjecL to Lhe Payment of conLributions for tirc apy Lwo
pr'ecea:.ng calendar Years
ind whoie experience accounU exhibits a negaLive balance as of the beginning
of such calendir year, the raLe shatl be greaLer than Lhree and five-tenLhs
percentofhisorherannualpayrollbuLnoLgreaLerLhanfiveandfour.LenLhs
iercenL of his or her annual iayroll unLil such Lime as the exPerience account
LxfriUltr a posit.ive balance, ind Lhereafter the raLe shall noL be greater Lhan
Lhree and five-LenLhs percenL of his or her annual payroll. The standard raLe
shall be five and four-LenLhs percent of Lhe enployer's annual payroll' As
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used in Lhis subdivision, standard rate shaIl nean the raLe fron tlhich all
reduced rates are calculaLedi

(4) Any enployer nay at any tine nake volunLary conLributions'
addifional't; the-requirci conLributions, to the fund to be crediged to his or
her account. VolunLary conLribuLions recej.ved after l',arch 10 of any year
shall not be used in rale caJ'culalions for the sane calendar year;

(5) As used in scctj.ons 48-648 Lo 4S'6s4, the tern payroll shall
mean the LotaL anount of wages during a caLendar year, except as oLherwise
f.oria.a j.n Eection 48-554, by which Lhe conbj'ned tax was neasuradi and
' (6)(a) The state or any of its insLrunentaliLies shatl llake PaynenLs
in Lieu of""6ntriUutions in an amount equal Lo Lhe full anounL of regular
nu""iit" plus one-half of the amount of exte;ded beneflLs Pald durlng . each
calendar quarter that is aLtrj.butable to aervice in emPloymenL of Lhe atate or
i"i 6i iti instrumentaliLies. The connissioner after the end of each carendar
tuirter shall notify any sLaLe instrunentality or other public enPloyer. of the
irou.t of regular ben;fits and one-half the anount of extended benefits Paid
tha! are attri[utable to service in its enploynent and the lnstrumentallLY or
public anployer so notified shall reimburse Lhe fund within thirty days-after
iec"Lpt of'6u;h notlcei (b) after Decenber 31, 7977, the state or any of its
political subdivisions and-any instrumentality of one or more of the foregoing
br "ny other governnental entity for which services in employment as is
pioviaia by subalivision (4)(a) of section 48-604 are -Perforned. shall be
ieguired io pay contributj.ons and after Decenber 31, 1995, conbined tax on
wades oaid for- sirvices rendered in its or their enployment on the sane basis

""- .ny other enployer who is liable for the paymen! of combined tax under the
EnployirenL Security-Law. unless the staLe or any potiticat subdivision thereof

"nh "iry instrumenLelity of one or nore of the forogoing- 9T- any..9tht'
governirentat entiLy ior which such services are Perforned-files wiLh the
Eonmissioner iLs written electsion noL later Lhan January 31, 1978, or if such
enployer becotoes subject to this section afLer January l:t 1?78! not-latGr than
tnirtlr aays after such subjecLivily begins, to become 1iable to,!ake Payments
in }i-eu of conLributions in an anount equal Lo the fu1l amount of regular
r"""rit" plus one-half of the anount of extended benefj.ts Paid during each
cal.endar qirarLer that is attributable to service in emPloynent of. such
etecting enployer Prior to December 31, 1978, and in an anount equal Lo the
full an;unt 'of iequfir benefiLs plus the full anounL of extended benefiLs Paid
durj.ng each calendar quarter LhaL is agtributabl.e Lo service in employment of
such elecLing employer afLer January l, 1979. Eligible ehployers electing Lo
nake payments i.n- lieu of contribuLions shal'I noL be liable for sLate
unempioiTcnt j.nsurance Lax paynents. The connissioner, after the end of each
caleiraai quarter, shall noLj.iy-any such employer thaL has so elected of Lhe
anout of benefiis for which it i; Iiable to pay purauant to its election lhat
have becn paid that are attributable to ieivice -in its employnent and the
emptoyer so irotified sha1l reinburse the fund withln thirty days.after receipt
of'su'ch notice; and (c) any enployer trhich nakes an election in accordance
wiLh subdivision (b)'oi ttris subaivislon to becone liable for paynenLs in lieu
of contrlbutions ;halI continue to be liable for paynents in lteu of
contribuLions for all benefiLs paid based upon wages paid for service ih
enployEenL of such emPloyer while such elecLion is effective and 6uch election
shitl-continue until iuch enployer files with the connissioner, not later Lhan
Decelber I of any calendar year, a wrilLen noti-ce Lerninatj.ng its electlon as
of December 31 of-Lhat year ind thereafter such employer shall again be-Iiable
for the paymen! of cont;ibutlons and for the reinbursenent of such benefits as
may Ue pii.i based uPon wages paid for services in employnent of such enployer
while such electlon was effective.

Sec. 2. Original section 48-649t Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1994,
is repealed.
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